
THE YOGIARTIST,
TuA& boy's face pleases

in. It ie quiet, but
lernest. There in neither
padnesa nor nonsense in
it. Hi9 dresS je 8ome-

:what out *of fashiou, but
isf expression belongs

to a boy of the right
'style. Who i iee?
1 Hie namne ila
. 4muleady. Hoe in an
Irish boy. He was born
"eighty - five years ago.
In the picture ho is
taking the first step of

.a great and honourable
icareer. He afterwards
!becamne a,"great artist.
ý,He wan a poor boy, buf-
,ho had a gent gift for
,d.aving face, animais,
bhouses, ana the like.

On ascsy a great painter

ýheard of his eL-fi and
saw Borne of bis pictures,
and asked hlm to bring
his drawings that he
xnight look at theni. Tu

11e egra ing we see the
liad with bis picture&
lutider bis atm nd a
roll of them in bis lu~
~going Lo the artistes bouse.
~The artist was so, pleased
'with the boy's efforts
~that ho toolz bim uinder

bhis care and mnade a
'great painter of hitn.
1 hope the readers of
HÂpiY DATas Vwil al

*learn to draw they will
'find it a great pieus-

ure-and it is-often very

Is the -'outhers Pacifie
0%;eau. along the ro-'ky

J asts, isian Is. an f tee
Il ~~4Ij~JI ieidi, iâ futind a strltrig

11 141 looking bird. It is also
.111 fuund lathe xterne

fourtiud ofSutndrc

anuuth Teupper

feathe as f the
nustrîlseu th owe on
anonly an amofth, ak
ein.e n Aitug cahed

w n ofThe pern
ja not fiuth foiig short
atr s as feooar a the

nsrinnan they crone
h nu au1 feathr, bute
ska. oth our. the p
wiurt ofltme pengufig
ae nefthort alnd ho they

are led a.se fn othear i
slz nido The retait

j" DetOe tlul eths, but i

Thisy sv anîd provision
- ~ L E.4f d th 10, kgû as ;f

Îlii in hre, ate aTh great
art luft tLusrte cahe
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